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Ootxritiu. Atif. as.-- Tba industrial I about half, part o'clock.
MnNeBl .nj Hecee were at work at

I Tiwlafnl "" following ronta at
la: for im arat uay wm iubiiiu
at Kteh4h aad Walnut. AewA Walnut

pffetri, TWrd to FoaUr.Poatet to BaeewE,

X

ia

o itnaeja, Mii.wuomwteta !. '.Walavht to Seeoad,
LtslMIML Ieaat la CIbtb,Eichlb

Mw "! ""--"J 5
TB waeaaiwe decided ageloet
uMM est account el the float

IffeftattaMfor the acoonA day haa
aaaaaMaao. wiia un iwiunui

I la tkaprocramaa already published!
a will ha rotated in we lonowmg
let wlvMo. Brotherhood of ho- -

i ritaeaeei and Railroad firakemen
d dltMos, laaprored Order et Odd Fel- -

ipU CjtVietorJ, improved uraer ui
t Fellows 1 4th division, Improved Order

(Bed Mies 6th division, Knlghta of the
Mta Chain: Ctb division, Brotnernooa 01

thetTalon; 7th division, Knlghta et the
K ajaMWaifaiB I oin oitiuubi wioihuuu

'lajthartogtaTlttdgnMU. xna rouowmu
taiaoBei Bjda hire been appomiea : jodd

E. Kaaaer, A. O. Brnner, W. A, Qlomr, O.

y.tatwhilier.
dlTlalonof eecondday I BfWrn00n at n interment In

rlli;ealaot a fllvleloo marshal and two I
awataata.

.A'taa gramd marahal, aide and dtvtiion
raaala will meet ea Taeedey evening

' aasttla the ehlef bargees' olDoe.
VaikaaaaM Lodae No. 704. of Odd

Vattewa, have aooeptod the InvlUllon to
:?sjaMdej

rfiThe geaeral oommlttee of oontenulal
iwlU aaeet ea Thorsdsy evening.

Vaa ladles appointed to help In the enter
XwaasMat et guesu on the third day held a

Mllm last evening In the armory and
f, Jfarnally arranged plans for the work.
f r--i Theooatutne and ptrade committee ct

':Red Mea will meet this evening In Ohlqne- -

'alaaga'aroom.
. 'S Taaaolored hod carriers have anolled ter

oVaMM tn ftha flrat rfftv. ThM wiltl Inrti Aitt

,i'

tmk

thirty men aad a band.
k ' Death of Mrs. KiaaeM,
?tlM IlirrtMt ITIililua lfa nt M.nllln,t'"-T- "" """". """.jLMoars, iiviog ea unioa atreet above
lisoad, died this morning at 0:10 o'clook,

,! ta the 47th year of her ace. The death waa
Vaaaasd by a complication of diseases alter a
'j.laar montha Ulnaas, The deceased was

York county, and has been living
.la town since 1S30, She was an active

iaaaatber of Ssloma United Brethren
ieaareb. A huiband and four children

arrive. The children are W. Sherman,
. P ISx'Omi and Ratlin TTIilHara. Thu fnnnr.l

Strillbe held on Saturday afternoon at 2
c-- avasoaa xrom aaiomo u, a. cnurcu.

&??- - OsaikolMaruia Brown.
?;;M1sb Martha Brown died at the home et

X aacssstar, Miss SalUa Brown, North Third
atreet, this morning, aged 79 years and one
aay. Her death waa caused by age, and

X sea had been falling rapidly during the
raeat week. When she waa four yeara el
attiu bad aloknesa and since has been
aaatils to walk. She was one of the oldest

xsattva reewenu of this place. The funeral
', AajrraagemenU have not yet been made.

tL3itf aiwiia&insKiiiu nmEanr.
jJJi large atorgeon, welgbtng 200 pounds, I

;.wbb reeatvea test nigui oy weaver x
,Bioklar. The fish was caught In a uth pot
atJTise'aEddy.

Maaara. F. & Watson, of Philadelphia,
MBit Jam VMh. fit tnan. om nMiM.lnaw Ww Mm.w1 v. n,,M, mwv .VimiwB

ralaaa for the new Methodist chapel, whloh
;w1U be submitted to the building commlU

JL to aa Friday.
jf.Craorge H. Quenzer discovered a raoooon

i tfos a salghbox'a ahed last night. After aev- -

hiatal attempts to ctpture the animal It took-fnfagat-a

Joe Webber'a stable, where It la
Ti Maaaal al aasirillRBl

W "'Sj aaaaFsw wa awsrotswi
;ty"f' laws evening a party of thirty yourg

' fe'v people went to Arm'a leland and enjoytd a
i J4! faaat of cantelou oea and watermelons.

'
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'
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JS3 Tha O. 8. S. took a trio to Y'ork last
'evening, and atopped at the Central hotel,

VK'ilaariua a line ume.
WS Mlse Ella Mtanloh la visiting friends in
Ik Lanoaster.

Mhrea LUUo Cook and Emma Thomp--
; . . aoa, of Philadelphia, are the guests et Mra
p,.rOearga Helm, on Walnut street.

j.11- saavasae awauaAasB ivjaAaiSf ui uianuuipuiv.;.j Tatuiicg ueriAiuer, jonn utmneu, on
ttl amaa ss l.rvr" . - ..

- tr jofiaufitmer una Uarry Yenlzsr came
tavapaaaw Aaawa wivti'W iiwtw sun aswat auuiVi

4":0aarles L. Uarahalt, et Lincailor, Is the
it'fi aaatot Qeoree II. Blohards.

gf Mtee Annie At wood, of Philadelphia, la
: HMsaaat of Mrs. Jamea Brady, on Union

MJassa Lime uoguentogler, Flora Wlke
BaMame Fry are attending the Kswllna- -

$TIM sampmeetlng.
i' '

gj Barrew Bseapa ma Injury.
j Qeorga W. Hicks, of Maytown, hU wlia
.aad Silas Haun made a narrow escape from
stasia ea Sunday at Llnglestown, Danpbln

ftavulv. TOhtln rivlvlni ataranM D.ln th.v
'Jsaatayoune: man ontheroaddrlvlna aoolt.

became scared at aome objeot and
j asaaa a taap into tne ironi end or air.
fRUeka carriage. That gentleman pulled

'jjals horse back, throwing him on the ahsfts,
i hvaakliig them and lDjurltig the top of the

fc,--
-

carriage. The ocoapants of the carriage
.eBABjampyta row incnea ue noou or tue

'? Cannot Vets lor Barrliou.
';"$ Among the recent declaratlona to beoowo
H.ana ox ue unitea mates tiled at the
v prwhooatary's office are thoto of Ah Wonir;.jwisd Slnv ftnnn. larn rtt T.nAMtiiP, Ihlna.

W. 'h,. aaaa. They were aocomDanlrd bv Malar
$? Xeiaoehl, one of the prominent Republican
f,...atasp sprskera in thle campaign, wbon
? ?:taay declared' their intentions. TJnfor.

itaaataly'Ior Harrison these Chinese can cot
f,T0 thla year.

.ff7 A Dtfenitloc Wltncas Finao,
;u JEll Keadlg, et York, waa subpcxaaoU as
tfawUasaaln the SlautTor-Loche- r suit, and

ajauaa to answer to hU name when called
p vs Tuesday morning. Hla absence neeis--

V'alaaaad thm arilnnvnmenl nt mam rm ,uu' "w vjww.mm.wm v. IU. HR
'', aaan, ana an aiiaenment w&a laaniul f . r
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rrosscotlons Withdrawn.
time John W, HoJman entered

against Marry strlno and Edward
vjJTeJiley, for committing an unprovokedr asaaa It and battery npoa him, These

yosmg men skipped out and yet away,
i Their parents fcavo induced Mr. HoJman

towUhraw the aulta at Alderman Hal- -

e'a, sad they will bow return home.

tv Trouble tuiajug Track,
"., Yka iAacat rail way company have had
sJm tlnaa relsvlnir tha TtalnUn lilrnba

hli Ml
1. WH IW up UU AU4kU VUOtJU HUlKil

TJaa tvsd three aeta of men at work on the
i Mak aad those that tackled the Job yes- -

tHiArmade a terrible mess et it. This
VMnrtag other msa were put to working

;.Ssad IJsay doing muoh batter.
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tba
tmtmif A.VX7, who oisiuieu nsie jiaruor

Aooie, was arrested yeeterday for
1 and disorderly conduct. Aa

tlVwaw Us first cllar.se! the mayor dis--

1 Professional tram n. waa
atv tha tarnaeas at tba Peon- M was seat to jm for tea

IKsrAHTLT KILLED.

Jerry Kseae Lease MM EH Wtwit Work at
I 4 awn

Word im raowvwa u una any rate o
TaeedayafterHoonof ttie kllllne; et Jarry
RMW. lABOMtW IM, a MMdltWB.
Rmm wh cwpeataf by toad m fsrsaer
ly worked for his brother Johm at Weet Wil-

low. From that pleotha wtnt to jplllal--
phla aboat a year ago. Of lata he Ma neen
working lor Martin MeNeel, a contractor

la Mlddlatown. XM eeoWent which
ut 1.1. . Atwniivad nn Tom

aiajMaoteMeeataDlalheidaiBeallii
tt nlaalna milt of Keadlg A Ltnraan,
areotlBgan elerator. They had the plat-

form propped up about eight feet from the
floor. MoNeal told Reeee that they wonld

o abore and ohanse the blooka to ratio the
elevator and then oomebtok and take oat
the prop. Beeae talanoderttood Mo!eal
and remained below. Ue knocked. ont the
propa hlmaelf and the elevator fell npoa
him. Ula bead waa terribly oraahed, one
leg waa broken and hla death waa Inatant

The deoeaeed wee 44 years 01 age ana waa
unmarried. Hla father waa the lata Abner
Matee, who redded near BawUoavUle.
Hla mother baa been married again and
ahe realdea on Beaver atreet, thla olty. Hla
two kletera In Lanoaater are Mra, Jamea
Kantz and Mra, Kate Brae. John, a brother,
realdea at Wett Willow and Albert makea
hla home In Ibla olty.

Daring the rebellion IUoss terved m a
private In Oa B, SlttBegt. 1. V., and after
the war ha entlated la Oa K. lit United

9
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Infantry and aerved with credit for a Cleveland
Mmof three yeara. Hla remaina were I

brought to thla city thla alternooa, ana the 1

mnaral will Uke nlica from the undertak- - I

lag establishment et A. O. Rota to morrow
the paiado cclooks

the

old

eoldlera' lot In 'Lancaster oemetery.

III4UOP BKItR'J FDNEItAU

A Larta Nombsr of rrlsnds and ItslalWei
Atisna lbs Obuqales an Tnssasy,

Tho funeral of Bishop Benjamin Herr, of
the old MennonUe ohnrob, took place on
Tuesday from hla late home on the Beaver
Valley turnpike, about a mile from Willow
Street, and was attended by an Immense
ooncourso of frlonds and neighbors, an
eillmato making the number hlteen hun-
dred, Including many Mennonlto clergy-
men.

The religious aervloos at the liouoo
wore condnoted by Bishop Msrlin
Butt, of East Donegsl township, who
preached In the German language. Several

10

hymns wore also sung. As is uiuai at
country funerals, dinner was served to all
who oboae to partake of It, and several hun-
dred eat down to the table.

Ihe morning aervloe and the dlnnor
being ended, the funeral procession waa

n io
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formed and moved to Brlek meeting hoaso.
Not less then a hundred carriages were In
line. The pall-beare- rs wore : Blshopa
Jacob M. Brnbaker, of Mount Joy ; Amos
Shenk, of MillorsTlile ; Martin Butt, of
Kt Donegal, and Jonathan Martin, el
Wesverlaad.

At tu ouuioti thore was an Immonao
throng seven or eight hundred vnblolea
ttod up to every possible plaoe for hlloblng,
for halfamllo distant, whllo the meeting
house wss psoked with people who wanted
to hear the enloglea on the dead blahop,
and a much larger gathering waa outside,
'ihe sorvlce lathe church was oonduotad
by Bishop Uhenk, who delivered a
eulogy In the German language. Blah,
ops Jacob llrubaker and leaao Eaby
followed In Kngltsu dlsoonraos. At the
close el the sorvloos the Interment waa made
In the graveyard In rear of the church.

There were many ministers present
the funeral, among them being Reva. John
B, Harnlsb, el Psqusa; Abraham B. .Herr
et Near Danvlllo; Adam Breneman, of
Iiandla Valley; Joseph Wenger, of New
Holland; Ellas Groff, of Strasburg; Abra
bam Brubaker, of Strasburg; Jacob Hor-sh- ey

and John Kanok, et Klnzsr's Station ;

David Hostetter, of Ueaman Place; John
LandlR, et East Lampeter ; Henry I.onga-nooko- r,

of Mount Joy; Ephralm Nlsaley,
of Mount Joy, and Jacob Nowcemor, el
Manor township.

Bishop Herr, whose death occurred on
Saturday laNt, was one et the oldeat and
ablest proachers of the denomination to
whloh ho belonged. Ho had boon mints-tc- r

for fifty years and a bishop ter thirty,
two ycfttH, and waa regarded everywhere
aa pattern of learning and ploty. All the
speakers at the funeral bore high testimony
to his true Christian spirit.

A NEW HAND FOR LiNOASIl'lt.
Tho Alnilciatis et Ihe lrckjnots Club Form

Pcimanent Organisation,
Tho muilolans who oompoeed the band

et the Iroquois fishing club held a meeting
last evemog at John Bruder'a Tremont
hotel, ou North Qaoen street, perma-
nent musical organization to be known aa
the "Iroquois Cornet Band" was formed.
Tbo band will consist of twenty membera
and will booonduoted by Herman Neumyer,
Iota et the Slate Capital band of
Barrlsburg, who Is well known to
our citizens as an eaoellent muslolan.
Mr. Noumyer will remove to thla
olty to take charge of tha band,
Strloker will be the leader and the oOloera
elected are aa followa: President, O. C,
Donnelly ; vloe president, Philip Haun ;

aooretary, Fred. Haas; treasurer, John
Brnder; trustees, Michael Kuhlman, H.
Kltohle and John Dougherty. The band
Includes several membera of the old City
band and has the material to make first-olsa- s

music They will go to work at onoo
and will recolvo their new uniforms in the
near future. Tho head quarters et the new
bind will be at the Tremont house.

Auoiher Bull Agalott the County.
County Solicitor A. F, Shenok Is con-

tinually fighting with the constablea and
insglatrates, whose bills he refuses to ap.
prove. Squlro Samuel Evana has Just
brought civil suit against the county to
recover the amount of bill of costs In oases
disposed et by him whloh Shenok refuses to
psy, Within the last couple et months
large number of aulta have been brought
against tbo county and It It loses tha addi-
tional ooati will make the bills muoh
larger,

AUotinau Uarsbsy's Court.
John Qllgorohsa broughtaault against

Carollno Waliz, charging her with assault
and battery. The prosecutor alleged that
Mrr. Welta threw several basins or water
on hla live-ye- old son Oharllo. The

and her husband Henry will also be
held to answer the charge of being common
scolds.
Zm Eaby, residing la the western pert

of theclty, Has prosecuted Iievl White and
Jacob Buoher, two boys, who be alleges
trespassed on his grounds and stole uls
fruit.

A cms niiuiiticd lor Want el Kvldsncs.
John Brackblil, who waa aueJ before

Alderman Piukerton by Abraham Sellers,
for being drunk and disorderly, hsd a
hearing last eventDg. The alderman heard
all the evldenoo and waa satlattod that there
was nothing whatever In the charge, but It
seemed to be mallolona prosecution, Tho
case was promptly dismissed.

Hearing Continued.
The nulls against Landlord BIsbell, or

the New Michael house, for selling liquor
to mlnoia and on Sunday, preferred by
David Mingle, which were to have been
beard by Alderman Hal bach this afternoon,
have been continued. The prosecutor waa
notable to get here from Huntingdon In
tlmo. alternooa has now beeu
designated ter the hearing.

Come Back to Ho, utlly, SI; Own SUJilaoat.
Tueidsy night a pel goit belonging to

Cbsrlea Vogt, proprietor of tha Excelsior
saloon, East Klog street, was stolen from
Mm premises,

BkoottatfatTargeU.
Oa Toaaday aneraooB the meaabera of

the Leaoetur Bohaattea Varala held' a
ahootat Tell'a Hala. The dteteaoa waa 170

y arda. Oarpenter and Jonee did sot ehoot
often aa th othera, and It waa only pea

alble for the former to naka 824 end the
latter 1ft Bad the othera all Bulla' eyee
they could have made SCO. The aoorawaa
aa followa :
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A Dttpmf AitUI
A olrcutar from Jamea P. Foeter,

mailed
by mlataka to a Democrat, who very
properly brought It to thla oflloa aa a onrt
oalty. It la curloua of the difference
In tone aa compared with dooumeata of the
kind laaaed In former presidential cam-palgn- s.

"AH we aak et you la a email
Immediate aotton la neceeaary.

Will yon aid n; ba It ever so llttlo, to take
that action T"

Vnleaa neat effort la made In the next
three months there 1 danger that Graver

ba reelected, and withsutea will
m DsmooratloOongreei." New York,period

Atnoa

when

Harry

beoauae

NewJeraey, Oonneollout and Indiana are
named aa atatoe. In whloh extraordinary
eQorta are to be made. The League claims
over 750,000 membera and 6,623 club, of
which 1,035 are in Now York, and only 300
In Pennsylvania.

Bale of Wtattru Uonea.
To-da- y a large orowd of hornemon el this

oily and county gatberod at the Lancaster
stock yards, where a Bale et horses, which
wore brought from Oregon by O, C, Whar-
ton & Co., took place. Tho animals range
In ago from 3 to 7 yosrs and moat of thorn
are unbroken. Tho prices wore fair. The
Arm had forty-olgb- t horse r.

Al tb Optra Home.
"A Boy Horo" waa again prosenlo.1 at the

opara house last evening. The audience
was ellm and the performance the aamo as
on Monday evening. This ovenlng the com
pany appeals for the last time.

front-i- t Par-m- of Iuinrsnct.

6 an.

ty Treasurer William Koborta,
et Mountvllle, who died two montha ago,
wai Insured In tbo Mutual l,lfe lnaurance
company et New York, for (1,200. Kvldonoo
et bis death was sent to the oompauy last
week, and this morning Mr. Hwarr, the
local agent of the ooropany,recol ved a chock
for 11,200 the full amount of Mr. Unborn.'
lnaurance.

Oonnly Fair Pilnttus.
Now la the ttino to order your prlntlnR for

tbo fair. Don't wait until the lait mlanto.
Wohaveanlcoatiortmontor cheap advoitln-lo- g

cards, etc. Make your selections early.
CataloRUoa, circulars, card, tugs, etc, ptlntoS
atreikinnabiorates. lNlJCM.lOKNCKlt,

Lancaster, l'a.

Da. Tnasr.'H lat leoturo on weak, nervou
blood poison and dolillltatcd men sent froe of
thaigo. Addresr, Dr. Tnsst, Ho. f 33 North 4th
striHit, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ganstattsr Excursion to ItsadlUK
Oa llonaay, Beptombor X Train leaves

Quarry vlilo at 8.40 a. in., faro 8170. Lancaster
(King moot), 7.3. Colombia 7.10, faro 81.27.
Landlavlllo 8 a. m 'rare 11 09. alanholm, 8 31,

late 06c. Lltttt, 8 S3, tare Bio. Xphrata, 8 to,
tare Mo. Returning train lexvca Heading Rt
e 10 p.m. Special train ter Lancasior ana Co-
lumbia leaves Readlncat 10 p. tn,

nng27,t9AsopUAltw

lnaurance Paid,
To-da- y the oxocntors of John A. iloman re-

ceived through H. Jt, Breneman, agent for the
Washington LIU Ins. Co., of N. Y fl.OCO,

amount of hUllto tnanranco.

itARHTAQKS.

DoMcxu-WiNRix- oia On Jul; 1. 1684, at the
realdenoa et kev. It Uruon, 162a heatnut

rear, Philadelphia, Mr John It. Duncan, of
PhlladnipUla, and Mtu Margin Wonnlngnr.ot
Lnmmtr ltd

MMKMTtt.

Chicago frofluoo Marast.
Cbioaoo, Aug. 24.V3Ua.rn. Market opnnod.
Whml-Au-g,, Wfto ; Bopt., fliHO! Oct, tfiHo-- t

Corn aug, HKoi Sept, IIKciOct,, 41Hc.
May. 40o.

OatK-A- ug., UIO Sept., 2IKC.) Oct,, 2IK0.I
May, 23Hc

Pork-AUg- lit 27 i Bopt-- , 111 CO ; Oct ,
fit 8!t

Laru August, 9 87K;8oot., to 37Ki Oct,
Short nibj-Aug- utt, 13 41K I Sopt , 3 4)K

Oct, H IB

OLosiira.
Wheat-Au- g., 2Ho I ecpt.,62Ko.; Oct, 91c;

Nov.. vsfio.
Corn aug, 45c Bopt., 4iHo, ; Oct., VJO

Hov,4CHo.eau Aug., ssoi Bopt, siKot Oct, io.NoT.ti.'Io .
POTk-A- Ug., Ill W Bopt, U SO I OCt,
Lard-Au- g., 9 6?H i Sept f9 KH t Oct ,

Short Blbs-Au-g., 13 42K I Sept., 11 42H ; Oct ,
U to.

York Market
Navr JfCMt. Aug. 19 rionr market dull i

tmporflne, aa 7U4JJ 40 Minnm ine, sh uobd iu
Extra. 13 toaolOi City m til, VOQi
Wlntar Wheat extra, ri SUta ?S

Wheat Na 1, tied, State, II 0IX t No. S,
SlOJJjjt No. i, lied. Winter, 8epu. 1 C0;o i
uot , i : ruceipis, iis.tuui snipiueuis,
lii-I-

Corn Ncu 3.
Bept . WVio t Oct,
snipmenu, w,tn

b

Haw

Extra,St

.ui:o
Mixed, tSt;OMoi

diho i receipts, ti.txw ;

OaU No. L White. Btato. 45a i No. S. do.
3301 Na 8 mixed, Aug, mc aept, 30c;
receipts, lis 000 1 shipments, sw.

Uyednlli Btate 7c.
Barley nominal.
Pork dull) Old Mm. 814 larjUM
Lard Sept so 03 ; Dot . 89 40.
aiauksaes nomuaii i

Black strap, lie.

HO

:

coah,

Quiet :
ter DO bolllnir stock.

New orlrnna.
Tnrnentuieauletat 3SWaso:o.
BxMlnoulltsiralnedtoguoa, 1 03X011 OJX.
Petroleum dull i Ueflned In Oast. USio.
rrelghts active grain to Liverpool, fid.
Butter steady Western Creamery, WWo.
Oheeso firm t western rut tatc t

Bute raoiory, 7K09o ranoy ltd
ISo i Ohio riat, 7USO.
Egs steady Biate, ISOlSKo I Western, KM

018140.
aujiar nrm j Uettned Cutloaf, tL2 Urannia- -

IVU, 4KU.
l'a!

00.

21c

w stead V! Prime Cltv. 4t.'c.
Bloe nominal i Carolina, ralrtogood, in.Coffee steady :

SogtOo.

While,

ratr cargoes, ter uto. khc

Uraln ana provuuona.
furnished by 8. K. Yundt, Broker,

08iaaao,Aug.S9, l.ou o'clock p. in.
Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork, Lord.

August U2 IVA a
September. iwvj ivi st' 11.12 u.63
October v: 46H Wi 11.47 9 VI
November,.....,
December ...MX ilMJanuary ,. ,... ,.,,
May r.yc iox as);
t rude oil, ................ ......... ...... .... 9fConioli ....... ........IO lu

Cloatng Prloes- -3 o'clook p. m.
Wheat. Cora. Oats.Tork. Lard,

AugUlt WH 45 21 14 O) U6J
eopiomber u.k M 'jij,' n.w a.&i
October 91g 45 VIJ4 II. IS 9 t:
November
December Vl)i XJanuary,
Stay...... 96J. 4!K 2M
Crude OIL v.i

Boeelpu, Oar Lou,
Winter Wheat,,..,,.,.,,,,,,, ,,. si
Spring Wheat ,...,, , 18
Corn ......,........,,....,.,,,,.....,,,., icq
Oats,,..,,.,,,,,, ..,,,... ..,.,,,, . ..,,,,,,,. a.,.,...,,.,....,,,...,..., ....... ....
liaxloy ,

Head.Ilnontpts tlfln , ,. 10,000
Bocclpts canto.,., , ,,ll,bb0

New xora atocka.
New Your., Aug. I lp, closed

at IX per cent. azchange steady i posted
rates, 84 8Sh E3X actual rates 84 8S
4 !, for 00 day and w 88 94 f&x for demand i
Govern menu closed steady t ourrenoy ft,
II 80 bid 1 4 coup., si tX i We do, u 07K
bid.

The stock market this morning opened
active and itrong at fractional luipovcinenU
over lat night' oloslng, but afier the nrat
few dealings on selling to realise prices de-
clined by UM9, X to X per cent. Toward 11
o'clock a bgytag et Ue granger and Lake

Shore canted prieette take aa apward tare,
and taeaeollaewae tally reeererea by aeea.
AtthesraaeatwrlUagTalaeiaraM to Ufaec
eeat. hither thaa at the opealag.

I'niLADSLrau. A
I 6uo ttla MIBB, Aakew. 84 10g4 9 .en'e,ramUy. 84 00a)4 i weetetn op. 84 toj
Wiaterrateaui,asco4f5t0aprtag do. eJioej

Mra, ten.
.wet Bpt, wei oc... whc.

Corn-A- nt . "He s eept., iHei Oct., mhc.
Oata-Au-ch aHo I aept , Ue; Oct , Hc

Qnotettona by aeeft, Meeraan A Oa, bank- -

CT, unwwr, Km,
BBW TOM tier. 11 L.

Canada Faelflo
O. O. Oi A I. o'H '
uoiora&o coal......
Central ractflo 61
Canada Son thorn ..... ....
CkLBt L.A Fbg.... ...... ..it
IMin. A Uln O. . ....... ....
lMI.Lt W. 1(1!

Krlo. ............... ....... 88.

tie saej.. ...... ....
jer C. .............. ........ ....
K.A T.....I. ..4... ......... 13

LotifAK.M. on

Ltfihore.... ...... ...... 97X
Htoh Oen. ...... ...........
Mlaaonrl I'aclflo WM
Hock valley. ......... ............9.p...... w
M.Woat, .... I'JHY.U........... ........... 109XS. Kngiana.... ....
Bast Tonnoteee
Omaha.... ........... ....... 40

Uregtm Transportation.. ....
uniAno ji tt ...............
racmoaiaii.
Hieatnona'

.......... ....
Terminal. w

......... 5
at. rani....VTU aclflc...
Union radflo. ............. oufi
Waoaah OorA.. ....... i.... ....
WAnskin irrez. ...... ....
western u................
WMvenorouonos

naiiuniu ut.uen. vum. ...... ...........
B.,M.Y.A rhUa

BV. H a?L &A AAAAaAAAAaaaea
Keadlna 716

Heetonv. l'ess
V, m B.,,. ................
If .Cent... ..................
Peoples Pass....
BOg.4a.. ..........
Oil........ ......... ..........
Phlia. Traction

ltd

by

ltd

B5
ease

60

12K. tr.it.
in-- . VJ

41

COIt

8J

KX B3Ji

SO 88

eiH 'M

JiBW ADVKtt TiaKMKXTH.

FINKHI AMEltlOAN CHAM-l'AONK- B,

Golden Age md Hammondfport Sec.

UOUUBU'S LIQUOR 8TOHK.

w

w

ANTKD WASHING BY THK
aay. Call at

832 MOUTH MAH ION ALLEY.
PERSONAL) MEMOIRS.SHERIDAN'S edition. Sold only

mbicrlption.
CIIAS.n. JIATtR,

A gent for Lancaster City.

KAVKR'S MKAT MARKET.
Dried Tlrnf. l!Wo nor oonsd. Knuckle's

Drltdllcol.lGc. r lento llama, llo Ubdis, lBo
by JOUn WSAVSB, Kt.,

U No. 101 West King St.

SALE-T- HK ENTIRESHRltlPP'S rnrnltnre or the Qrape Hotel
will lie sola tiy the unarslt;nod on XUUUB-DAY- ,

ADOUrtT so, beginning- - at 9 o'clock a
m. Uoods will be sold In quantities to suit
pnro ni aers. A flrat-cla-ss opportunity to boy
cheap farutttir-- .

lid .D K.llUBKaOLUKB.BhoiIff.

CJl'KClAIi NOTIUB.
KJ On And after So

1

WC

tembor 1. FIVS l'Kll
CKNT. will be added on all school ux re-
maining unpaid.

W. O. if AB8IIALI., Treasurer.
Centre eqnaro.

open Monday and Saturday aven-lni- ;.

ancdtldlt
STOCK OK CANES.NEW AND LOWEST PK10KS,

DAMUTU'S CIOAU STOKK,
No. lit East Klnir Street.

A- - IstabllRhed, 170. d

ATTENTION SIR KNIGHTS 1

all Blr Knlshtt of Lancas- -

Castle No. 12A. A.O.K.MM O , to attend tbo
mootlnrronl-lMDA- KVKNINU, AUUU8CS1,
when 1 horn will be action taken to attend the
parade at Uarilibnrir Sept. 11.

It J NO. J. HABSLKIl, Eee.

TO MEMBERS OFNOTICE I.oflge. No 123 l.O.O.
Importance, demand the attendance

01 every uiombor at Its meeting on HiuriCay
evening, Augnst so, lasa. flpuiri to be
adopted. .1 a. woLransnuuQait, . 0.vm. II McCosaxr, ttso aeo'y. ltd

WANTKD-A- T ONCE, A
MAN or WOMAN In every

vicinity until Dto SS Liberal pay. all time
notnecestaty. I vo referenced. Addreta,

U. W. WUOUIYAKU A CO.,
ang:s:o,.'ilft Baltimore.

TVf-l- . WALTER BAUSMAN,

Musical Director,
OfSKS HIS 8D BBtSOM,

MONDAY, SEPTHMBER 3d.
Frofotrod hours to former pupils. Oltlee

hour from 11 to 12 and & too. Acloastoryoung
men In tight reading and proper ubo of volco
(limited) begtna Monday, September 17. choral
mimic lurnUhed lor apodal occatlons.

at 10 1 tn

FOR MACADAMIZING.PROPOSALS will be received by the
Street Commltteo up to Monday evening, pep.
tember s, U89, at 7 o clock, for th macadamlz.
lng of West James street, lrom Prince to Mul-burr- y

Rlrvou,
All bid meat be accompanied with proper

ccurlty t oIpo with a certified check to the
am.inntof 10 pur cent, of the bid, which will
be forfeited to the city In caao of failure to ac
cent mo contractu uwaraen,

Iheuoinnnttco retervo the right to rejeot
any or all bid.

Hlans and specifications can be seen at the
oflli n or n. O. slaymauer, city Engineer, at the
etatlon nouto

nopoal tobo addreaaed to "Street Tom-mltte- o

" for Macadamizing et Burets, and de-
posit, rt with William Itlddle, chairman- - et
Commltteo.

jty order of
augU.Uld 3TB KgT COMMITTEE.

J.a MARTIN A CO.

NOW ISTHKTlMtt'lO I'UUUHASKA

DINNER
SET.

Every Ulaner Hot In stock has bean reduced
to make room for rail Qoodi.

Arlington Dinner Sets

In rlva different decoratlona on hand. n

at tueo a Botj former price, 130.

All on separate counters.

WHITE DINNER SETS

Iu rrouch Chluo, Poroelaln and lrouitone.
Every Set reduced.

Toilet Sets I

slvo Ciitca of a Bemarkahlo Bargain tn 10

piece Eetj at V be a Bet-- all colors.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.

0bw ad vmRTamumSTS.
OOIiDRIf LTOK AKD Ml A QTJR.OUR. lPA8eOiaAEaearaeaaavaaa,h9B4l

i. U! slr2ra....t
1U peel Kiaf atreet,

BatablidMd 177a savWMMM
TROR HKN- T- 81 X--

imme- -W JoOfBtrt honaet poeeeartna Blrea
aiatela. apply to JAKKMtAH air.

ao-tfa- a eaMaeathOBkaib

NOTIOR-PIV- R toallrltyTsxBOtpsMoaor
PER CENT. WILL

before ausubt at, itm. oaeefeoura freaaa
a m. to 8 p.m. ripaa Monaay aad aatnraay
avealaga from 7 to 8 p. in.

aag-U- K

U. JftJ1HVUP.yTraaearar

TBR APPLICATION OP AMOS B.
for the traaafar at the llqaer

atorallcaaae of Ueary Bowm&o, raeoad wars,
Lancaster city, aad all remoBStraaeea. Ao ,
winbeBearaoasioBaay. epemDr it, use.

anssXWABeptS

DB8IRABLK

UBBAW.
qaarter

TBR APPLICATION OF EMMA
for the transfer WlUtaas

Delealefe tavern lleense, 9iA ward, Laaeaster
ettv.anaallrsmonstraaeea will beard
BtOJtDAT,BBFXBMBBai7,1888 O'clock,
a.m. B.r.W.UHBAW.

ang,9gsep8 Qaarur aesloas.

WANTED KMERQETIO MAH TO
Laaeaster aad vletalty

readi-mta- a ana maae order, oppor-tnntt- y

wall right party. Addreea
VX0TOA OA44BMBUOH. Bnpt,

Be'hlenea, Pa.
Waaamaker Brown, Largest otothtag

Bonie Atoerlo. oakuaJl.Cth.ana Market
streets, Philadelphia, auM 8td

N BW GOODS !

AT 1l
D. O. aeiiloBa.

J.
el H.

be on
at 10

9. O.

to Aa
to 0o tn

K.

A
In

1'a

The etaaon ao much enjoyed, by the senior
mate members or onr homes Ta nearly here
Housecleanlng Time. Ton will want, peTkapi,
New Covers ter Unrean or Dressing Case, a
Tidy, Mats, Doilies t no matter what, waare
ready to supply and make the result or the
tearing up so cheerfal that all will be for-
given.

Pat a handsome Waste Paper Baiketon his
writing table.." ew flood Dally, enme fee them.

MBS. K. M. WOODWABD.
msyWydWA s aeyt Bast King atreeL

tttaTHBRK SHALL MY SON OR
Daughter attend School T" Eetore

yon do decide write ter particular to tha

Lancaster Business College,
Term begins Monflay,8eptetnberSi Evening

Sesalon. Tunday, September i. Booms Open
to vlalior now, where all Information relative
to" course of Inatruotton," will beeheermlly
given. Address,

H. O. WHIDLHB, Ptin,
angt 1 inn

rpUK TALK ABOUT THE CASH

PUICXB OF TOE

Original aud Only Cash Grocery
UUKK AND VIMS BTBKKTS,

One (Square Eontb of the Court House,

Continues as much ss over. The fact Is, pay
lng cash ter any thin t saves, or at least ougnt
to save the purchaser money

It you deal at a CaahBtrro It will save you
money, but If you pay cash where go id are
sold on credit you will, si a matter et course.
pay croau prion, even inouga you 00 pay
cash.

Is that fair? Is It right that he who pays
cash shonld pay the same as the cne who pays
once a month, once a year, or not at all :

At the Original and only Cask Urocery every
cuitomer is placed on the tame level cue
price and one ayatem-th- e cash --ter all. It Is
evident, therefore, that all get their good at
WOioweamgnro

McaaONK'A TOILKT SO AP 1

The largest, finest and cheapen lot of Toilet
Soaps ever seen In this city. In stock at a, 6 and
10 cents. If yon want something very fine,
pure and nicely perfumed call ana see this as-
sortment.

BAKEU'B BREAKS' AST COCOA,
Tto drink for the dyapepUo and Invalid, !5ot
Baker's chocolate, ISo tCron A Allen's Break-
fast cocoa, soc ; Kpp's Cocoa soe.

SlaALLlVlKK'SBinuSKED
In pint packages a very snpei lor article for
the canary. It Is considered one or the beat
selections, So a package, canary seed, Hon
quart.

N. W. CORNER DUKE AND VINESTa,
LANCASIKR, PA.

mlllydM.WAF

Y ANOASTKK HONOKKD,

THE

Presidential Oandidatos

Town,

W It'll HKADQUAKTKUB AT

CLARKE'S
IK A AND COriTKE HOUSK, NO. 12 A

II SOUTH Q.U KEN ST.

in

Having secured the orclustvo right or the
handsome Panel Lithographs of Harrison
and Morton and Cleveland and Thurman, we
will give to our customers their eholoe every
day this week with a pound of Coffee or a
quarter pound el Tea. This la no trashy card,
but hsndaome enough for any parlor,

Uemember we are the only home tn town
that roasts their own Coffee. We guarantee
our Coffee 20 per cent, stronger than Coffees
that have been on hand for some time. Oar
Prices are ; UX, IB, 13, ao, H, 23, U and 9 Cents
per pound,

Teas from l.to to 11.00 per pound.

CALL AMD SKKTU18 WKRK'i 8NAP IN

GROCERIES.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
W UOI.KS A l.E A Nl KETAIL TK A ANUUOr.

KKK HOUSE,

Noa. IU auil 14 South Queou Btraet,

LANCASTER, PA.

WH ,1,1 AMBON A F08TEK.

GENT'S LOW SHOES,

Made to Bell at tn 71, have not aold well,
are now Marked at Sl.BO.

Wall II You

MEN'S BLACK OLOTH

They

'Don't Wants I'&tr.-fc- e

FROCK GOATS AND VESTS.

Regular Price, IU w and lis Co Now Marked
tM. Are Going goat.

Straw Eats & Thin Goods

In Dldetent Ueparlment',

At VI ay Down Priroi This M Your

waiiamson & Foster,

3i. 3 H6&38E.HINGB1V

Lancaster, pa.

BRANCH STORE,
MO. 318 MARKHT 8TBUET,

UAUE1SUVBQ, PA.

rARDWARJL

AN"4OLD STORE IN NEW HANDS,

'' ,

I

PLY BROS, k m
WILL ON

Saturday, September i,
TAKE POSSESSION OF THE

ExteiislYa Hiiuian Store of-- A. C. Kepler,

N03. 40 AND42 NORTH QUIBN STRUT,
(Next Door to the Postoffloe.)

The stock his ben largely Increased by additions of New
Goods.

EMLLY BROS. & EATTB,

Nos. 40 and 42 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PENN'A. v

NBW ADVMRTiaKStKNTa.

m BLACKWOOD'S

BOHOOL TOR OIBX.8
Will open MOW DAY, SEPTEMBER 3, at Wo.
183 East B I ng atreet . sug,8J,S9a aeptl

BALK OF VALUABLEABSIQREE'B
O Thomdat, BxrTBHBHI ST, 1888,

Will be sold by the undersigned at the leop-
ard hotal. In theclty or Lancaster, the follow-
ing valuable Beal katate, to wit :

no. 1. a lot of arronnd. on whloh Is erected a
Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling Bouse, with Two-Btor- y

Brlek Back Building, numbered .0 a oat
New street. In tha olty el Lancaster, contain-
ing In front 10 feet, more or lesa, and extend
ing in uepiu o itwi, muro or ivn.
atwoaiory Brick uwelllng Uone.IUj two-sto- ry

brlok baek-bnlldln- numbered Wo. SS

Bast Mew street. In the city el Lancaster, con-
taining In front 10 leet, more or less, and ex-
tending In depth 64 foot, more or lesa.

These valuable properties are at tha corner
of North christian and East New streets, and
are favorably located for renting or other pur-
pose .

Bale to commence at 7 o'clook p.m., when
terms will be inado known by

AH UAH AM IlBBITIQAM,
. Asalgnee et Amelia Ulsohllch.

JOBL L, lUiaas, Auotlnnoer.
ang2ua,8.8.ia,lM9,n,26,37d

MART1N BROTHERS.

Worth,
Style, '

Choice.
Cheapn'ss

Tbesa You Want.

THE COMBINATIOS

TUATKAKCIOUB
CLOTHING MOST

POPULAH.

WOUTIIAND WEAU,

STYLE AMD STHEtfOTH,

OIIOIUE AMD CHEAFNESB,

A'l Our NEW TALL STYLES Beady. The
Topmost Interest in

School Suits and Fall Overcoats.
see our Men's rail Overcoats at 110 on,;

Mel ten or Kersey Cloth, and Bilk and serge
and Pit combined.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing; and FaraUhlnr Goods,

(8 MOUTH QUEEM ST.

WANTED-VE- 8T MAKEK8.

4T GIVIiEK'S.

FALL AND WINTER

NOVELTIES.
PANOY WASH FLANNEL!?,

BTBIPEti AMD PLAID BAXONY FLAN-
NELS,

In Black and White, Grays and rancy
Colors.

GABHMBHE FLAWMEL8.
EIDEBDOWN OLOTHB, !C inches wide, In all

the Desirable shades.
PLAIN COLOBED SHRUNK FLANNELS.

Everything In
El), WHITE ANU CuLUtED FLAKMELS

at Lowest Prices.
WOOLYABNB OF ALL KINDS.

John S. Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen St ,

LANCASTER, PA.
mano-iyoA-

SAKISO l'OWDBJl,

sTEKL1NQ BAKING POWDER.

STER

mllia Powder never varies.

I
BAKING

pnwu
IVSIDL1V

Absolutely Pure.
A marvel of

nnrltv. atransthand wholeomencas. More
economical than the ordinary kinds. Sold
only In cans by all wrooers

STERLINU MANOrACTURlNQCO.,
augl83ma 12 ana it Spruce Street, New York;.

AMUbSUBNTa,

"DROOTOR'S FDLTON OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, TUKSD AND WEDNESDAT
EVKN1NU3,

AND WEDNK8DAY MATINEE,

MARTIN HAYDEN,
In his Great Mew York Succon,

BOY HHRO."
Produced with Mew Scenery and an imclont

cast.
A BEAL BAIN STORM OF WATSB.

THDU8DAY, FRIDAY AMD BATTJBDAY,
WITH SATURDAY MATINEE,

MR. GEORGE HOLLAND.
w -

DUNDREARY," "SCHOOL FOB SCAN-UAL- "

and" MONEY."
aurmra

H

Sfci

XNWAlVki WVW

,ry&

BOOTB AND BBOBm.

ON EST GOODS AT LOW PRICKB.

August is always a dull month, but wa are
determined that If low prices will do It, It
abail sot keen onr trade back.

AU STOOda will tMI sold at th Inwnat nnaalhln
Srlce, while we will give yon the beat goods to

for tha money.

that will give satisfaction and bring tne ens,
torn tr back.

Q ood Bhoea are cheap enongh now, and there
Is no exonsa for buying aboddy and finding
yourselves disappointed lr the wear of them.we have a reputation which we mean to
keep. Bespecituily,

WM, H. QABT,
NO. 105 NO UTH QUEEN BT LSN0A8TBK.

InnllydWAP

E T WEAR.

Ton Can Save Honey
BY VISITING

STACKHOUSE'S
AND rUBCHASINQ YOU&1

FOOT WEAR.
4WTHE BEST BHOE8

PUICKS IM thh;citt.
AMD LOWEST

D. P. STACKHOUSB,

VBssSO asAET KLNQ, BT.

LANCASTER. PA. aOVlydAW

"D0OT8 AND SHOES.

An Exciting Race
the Lead I

for

In thece times when "Competition Is co
Btrong," we are Determined to Keep In tie
Lead, and have Laid la a ,

'
LARGE STOCK

-- o-

School Shoes
Whloh for PRICE, QUALITY and DURABIL-

ITY cinnot be beaten In the City.

WX CAM SELL YOU

Cnlld's Kid and Pebble, Heel and Spring
Heel Shoes. Blze lrom 8 to 10H, for 81.00.

Child's Grain Solar Tip, Heel and
Sizes 8 to 10) foraomts.

Misses' Grain imttoa noea. Broad and Mar-
row Toes, aires 11 to, lor II 00.

Mines' Grain solar Tip Button Bhoea, Slzee
11 to 8, tort l.o j.

Mlises' Kid and Pebble. Heel and Spring
Uatl enoes Sizes 11 to 2, 818,

Youttis'. Boys' and Men's Veal Calf, Hook
Lace shoes. Sizes 11 to s, 3 to t and 0 to
per pair. -- i

Ladles' Pebble Button Shoes . Sizes SX to 7.
93 cents.

Ladles' Grain Button Shoes. 8Iz.es 2, to 7,
II ea

Ledtoi' Kid and Pebble, Bound and Square
Toe o hoe . BIzasxK to7,ll.2J.

Remember these are no Auction sole Goods
(as we do not buy one Dollar's worth et bhoes
In that way), bnt are made by Good Reliable
Factories, and we will guarantee they are the
Beat bhoea you can bay la the city at tha

qnoted above, as we areBntldlnsrUp8rioes by Belling Goods on a Close Mar
gin.

Most of these Shoes we have sold ever since
we commenced bsalness, almost three years.

We have filled our EABT WINDOW with
SCHOOL shoes and have marked tne prloea
on them, ao that you can compare them with
those you buy elsewhere.

The One-Pii- ce Cash Honse,

HOT & ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

--IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. 3 East Eieg Street,

H

LANCASTER, PA

BOOKS, A O.

KRR'S BOOKSTORE.

SCHOOL BOOKS

AND

School Stationery
AT WHOLESALE

TO COUNTY MERCHANTS AND

DEALERS.

Once dealt with you purchase
again. Clever mage and loir deal-
ing make you feel comfortable ana
athome.

L. B. HERE,
63 North Queen Street.

agi?-;y-

a


